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Hawks lose to Knlcks 110·102 
. e1e,p1te 45 points from Wilkins 
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Shoplifting 
sµspectskill 
:Rich's guard 
ffe tried lo IU'llllt man, 
iftlmall in downloll/11 alore 

By i.rr, Ctptl1nd 
and Michelle Hiskey 

""1Wrllm 

, A 21-year-old Ritb'a security 
gltl.rd was fatally stabbed at the 
dQwntown department store Mon
day as he attempted to arrest two 
aµspected 1hopliften., officials said. 
, , The guard, Londoo Bruno John
~n or Marietta, was stabbed shortly 
after noon in tile men's department 
or the store, at 45 broad St S. W., 
police said. • 

, Johnson was rushed to Grady 
Memorial Hospital, where he died 
just as be was being wheeled Into 
~Urger, at 1:15 p.m., said assistant 
h06pital administrator John Hester. 

Hester said Johnson apparently 
was stabbed once. 

Fo,; 119 Yea,,. TA~-sou,r, Stan.d'•r~ NJ.D,~per 
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Service urges 
a renewal of 
King's dreani 

By Eugene Morris 
StaffWritrr 

An interraciai, standing-room crowd or worshipers, 
educat,rs, aclivists and politicians packed Ebenezer 
Baptist Church Monday to remember the man wbo 
dreamed that One day such racial hannony would be 
possible. 

■ Observances were held acrosi the country in 
King's memo,y and in honor of his birthday. Page 7•A 

While celebrating the third national holiday and 
20th annual ecumenical service since the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr.'s assassination, an international crowd 
sang, prayed and challenged each other to recommit 
themselves lo the dream. 

Ebenezer's pastor, the Rev. Joseph L. Roberts Ji1., 
told the congregation that King's battle against poverty 
and oppression is not over. He said the only way toe!!: 
sure that King's message lives is for people to practice 
his teachings daily. • • 

"Will this holiday, which is a symbolic act, merely 
become another example of America's shrewd political 
subversion," he asked, "or will it be indeed a majestic ~ 
act or national repentance for the violation of sacred 
belief's in democracy, equality, Justice and peace!" 

, Anne.Berg, Rich's vice presl
<lent for public relations, said there 
were numerous witnesses to the 
flaying. and that Johnson's assail
ants, a man and woman suspected 
or sbopliR.ing, were recognized as 
~aving been inside the store before. 

'1'his is the first such incident 

~Ht:~.~.w,:;~.":e~°!:it a number 

rity Jdoeh::~~:nte:~:i~ret~~d~ad 

AHO'l'SHAAl'/S&III • 

Sabrlnll MaHliews O.eR). iild Ethelene I inion, both or · watch a raln-101ked Plra•e mike Us way through 
Allanta, were amoqg the Z00,000 pe~le . on hand to downtown Atlanta. Story, •A. 

Calling King a '"'islonary" and "our general of 
peace," Roberts urged the crowd to take up the lead 

See SERVICE, Page 6-A 

\varied at the atore about four 
months, Mrs. Berg said. He bad 
moved to the Atlanta area from 
Columbus. 
, Atlanta homicide investigators 
were searching for the two suspecls 
late Monday but had made no ar• 
~•ts, police said. 
: Atlanta homicide detecUves 1'e
~e,scd a description or the mate 
suspect late Monday. They are loot\ 
Ing for a black man, about 35 years 1 

g!fi,w~~i;!t·t=·::s~~s~!~ 1::! 
Wearing a gray leather coat. detec
Uves: said. They did not have a de• 
seription ofthe female suspect. 
; An ofT-duty Atlanta policeman, 

rm:r :M1~~18:~1>yw:Sb~~1a:~ 
)urprised Inside a 1torage room at 
Jbe Lenox Square Rich's store. 
, Richard Fleming Vinson was 
Convicted or murder in the Mathia 
~laying in June 1986 by a Fulton 

f:~2:~~rfi}~.~~~i~~ and was 

; Six years earlier, on Jan. 14, 
~980, Fay Garrison, 69 and a part• 
li"1e employee at the downtown 
Jlich's post office, was shot and 
killed as she wailed on customen. 
Witnesses testified later that Wil• 
J>ert Anderson, who was convicted 
or murder in the slaying, took mon• 
ey from a cash drawer and shot 
Mrs. Garrison in the chest when she 
FCreamed. 

Nicaragua's Ortega 
lifts emergency, OKs 
()bando as mediator 

FromU'lr,Rtporfs 

, MANAGUA, Nicaragua - President Daniel Orte. 
ea on Monday officially announced the end or a 6-

~b:~~lss~~~ 0t1se~~:i:a~eea~u~~~i~rl:1:~i. 
;:ea~~S..ta!k:-ret1s. mediator in direct talks with 
, • Ortega made the announcement after meeting 
with Oba,ndo. 
: At the end or a summit or nve Central American 
pre. Sldents Saturday, Ortega broke what appeared to 
bf! an Impasse when he agreed to lift the state or 
~mef1t!ncy, announced an amnesty ror thousands or 
pollUcal prisoners and agreed to begin talks. 
• IJ'he state or emeraency Was decreed after the 
COntras began their civil war against Nlcara,ua's 
Sandinista government It suspended the right to 
~emonstrate, strike, travel freely within the countcy 
and recei,-e a speedy trial. It also allowed arrests 
Without a court order. . • 
: • Ortega met with Obando to dlscuu terms or the 
talks with the rebels. Ortega said the cardinal will 
&ilcun those terms with contra representatives 

' 'J'hursday al a meetlna: in SaJl Jose, Costa Rica. 
!~ ' Ortega and Obando also reported)J agreed that 

tli tacM.crface mcetjngs between Sandinista repreaen• 
lalivts and the. CGn1r1s could beJin next week The 

{ ~file• for those meetings were not aeL 

. Seeking King Day spirit 
Tajoomali11a, "'J" from s...den, the olher a Southern black, 

, .; -, • .,..,,"""..,~•~'"'"' to the Kif16Cenlu 

s.ark smiplieify of cry.pt .EberJl,l~er. .!Mll,'V.ice captures 
~ ~ emotiOll8 essence of the man's life 

,lltlllllldJacbtn 
s,,c,.(.io 11w)Pum.l.CO,.,t~tklll 

By Klas Bergman 
Sproll/lorhtjounuil.Qwh'lulioo 

The photogniphs, aculpture, medals and assorted 
bric-a-brae displayed at the Martin Luther King Jr. 
Center do not inake a friction ot .the iinpresiion on 
the\.mind left: by the rath,er pl~ln white c~pt that is 
the focal point ·or the complet, - especially If Jou 

'w3.- grew up blackJ.., tJte ~ .th·orthtr19$'.ls. -

It was with treat expectations and strong memo
ries that I steered down Auburn Avenue on this misty: 
dl}I for the commemoration of the 59th anniversacy or 
the birth of Martin Luther King Jr. 

In many ways, the civil rights struggle was part or 
my first impressions or the United States. It was in 
1960 when I came here as an exchange student and 
remained for four years or college at Stanford Univer• 
Sit)'. It v.'as the days or the sit-ins, the freedom rides, 
the marches in Washington and Selma, and of course, 
King's winning the Nobel Peace Prize in 1064. 

For u...,lookiq',lt• Khlt• ftn~ restina place can 
~ onl)' ;ti; toip ' ted•tQ looMine:'. lnto som~ ~rt or magic • . pe, 

llli'IDITeur 
',OL. 120,NO- l,0076PAG6,8SECTIONS 

Mild day,""'- ,fruin 
Sbowen ,re likely . to continue 

today. Temp'erature1 will ,remain 
mild,_,..lth a hilb near eo and a low 
near50. ' ~ Dllalt.M. 
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Those were years keenly followed by Swedes, as 
they were all over the world, and King became a man 
oftbe world. And when he was killed, Sweden and the 
world grieved. 

It was that fateful year of 1968, when the world 
seemed to come apart: the Tet ofTensi\'e, the student 

·riots in Paris, Warsaw, Stockholm, all over Europe, 
the killing or Robert F. Kennedy, and the riots in Chi
cago. I was back in Sweden then, having started fflJ 
Journalism career, and I remembered how we won
dered what was happening in America, how the war 

See SWEDE, Page 6-A 

Sports agent Bloom is offered, 
, deal to testify for government 
Pimeclll-On want Im information on age11t Walters 

By Chris Mortense■. 
St11fflt'riltr 

A federal prosecutor told sports 

ir.i:t d~n:t':~:i aMd!:1a~at~~ 
Ing a 18-month prison term, he can 
expect to be indicted by a grand 
Jul)' on more serious eha11es, ac
cording to sources close to a Chica
go-based Investigation or Bloom's 
deallngs with college athletes. 

Bloom was told that the govern
ment will not pursue other possible 
charges against him if.he testifies 
against associate Norby Wallen and 
pleads g\lilty to one count or mail 
fraud, the sources said. 

Sources close to Bloom said 
that. because mail fraud is a felony 
carrying a minimum 16-month pris• 
on term, Bloom probably would not . 
accept the offer. 

Accompanied by lawyer and for• 
mer sports agent Mike Trope or Los · 
Angeles, Bloom met Monday in Chi- . 
cago with FBI representatives and 
Assistant U.S. ,.ttorney Howard 
Pearl, who is h'eading the federa; 
investigation. 

Bloom or Los Angeles and Wal• 1 

ters of New York have been the fo. 
cus of a 10-month federal lnvestiga-

See AGENT, Page 4-A 

. . 
Family members recounfday' AIW1ys slain as Isaacs retrial he,gins 

~~ c:::~1e' ~::r:o:vi~~m1~!~ea~:~~s ~r~~arlJ~~: 
day family. The U.S. 11th Circuit Court or Appeals In 
December 1985 dismissed the earlier con\'lction be· 
cause of pretrial publicity and what was called a wide
spread presumption or guilt in tinJ, rural Seminole 
Count)'. 

The federal court also ordered new trials for Isaacs' 

See ISAACS, Page 4-A 
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Agent 
From Page 1°A 

tion, which has centered On the 
a,ents' dealings witb college ath
letes from 1985 to 1987. The q:enb : 
have admitted signing athletes 4ur- . 
ing their college tareers and PIYint. 
them - violatioDS of National Col• 
legiate Athletic Association (NCAA) ' . 
rules - but they have denied 
breattna: any laws, , . • • • 

A r~ral gr,~ j1111 In Qllc1&9 ... 
Is cob·s1derlng.'Cll1r1es ·of rraud·, 
mail fraud, Wi1' .traud, "lax rraud, 
racketeering and extortion aplnst 
the agents, sources close to the case 
said. . 

com:~ .~~~;~ »r~~~~:: 
In Chicago, had little to say, 

my ~~:;,~ii~ h~;eMi; l:lhe 
talking," Bloom said. 

Bloom confirmed his Monday 

::~~1We i;'u!1= ~!:,r:t: 
asked whether he Wii told to e'x· 
pect a 1r11nd Jul')' indictment 11 
early 81 February illd probably no 
later than Jnld-MJrth. 

Bloom 1aid he could not deny 

Isaacs Th~ first thing I saw was a beer caj, 
sitting up on the bar . . . . I knew 

From Page 1-A something was wrong because dii'n!t 
co-defendantsmtheAldayslayinp.15;cs'halr-brother . nobody drink in the farnil)'.' ; 
~~~rlp~~~!~!nro~ George der Dungee, 4'1:,,. • . -Ev,rett'Blld' Alcfay 

The 12 Jurors, lndudin, 10 womeit and one black ~.. • 
juror, were selected by derense ~nd prosecuti<ln law- recognized the driver, Godby uid, "It's Carl Isaac1," 
yen n:om a panel or64chosen dunngtwo weeb or fury pointing him out in the courtroom. .• 
selection., ri Isaacs, charged with si1 counts of murder, kept 

ls~acs n.rst trial, ~gun Dee. 3l, 197,3, took only our busy at the defense table writing on a piece of Jtllper 
~~-:~~~\~a:J~15;!~!'ct 0: ~~ ::: ~~n~!:!e ~nd recon1ing the tes~mony.wit~ a small ta~ reeonler. 

Witnessea Monday retold a familiar account from 14 He appeared .to pay httle attentioa to the w1tn~5di 
)'eln ago. . Godby satd be and several other men d1~":d 

hairE:!s~= ~~~~,~~~~~n;= ,i~e:n~: = ::r~~:~~i~:.~Jn afs::::: :~~~ 
children In the slayings, recounted how the five ma1i do~~~~=-~~~f:;1~ =~!: ~t'~h~~lier :~T: ::~~~%i~et:~:i:nr::~ a;!r house tha trial, be!onged to 19-year-;old Richard Wayne Miller or 

Ned Aldsy 62, his brother Aubrey 57' her sons Jer- McConnellsburg, Pa. Coleman confessed to law officers 
ry, 35, Chestel'; 30, and Jimmy, 2n, ,e·i't d~overed shot at1'r bis capture that he and. his companions stole If.ill· 
In the head In Jerry Alday's small trailer a quarter-mile er s c,ar and that he shot Miller to death olT a .logging 
from Ned Alday'& home. The nude body or Jeny Alday's road m Maryland five days before th~ Alday kllhngs. , 
26-year~ld wire, Mary, was found in a wooded area sii perense attorney! Te_rry Jac~on and Mlc;l)1,el 
miles away, shot in the back: She had also been raped. ~hiavone ":'~Iv~ •n Ope!11Tll ~tement Ferlu•<!~P.-

Bud Alday said he went to the traller around 2 a.m. viewed fam1har ground in outlmlng the prosec;t'n 
alter Ernestine Aid~· called.him and told him her hus- case. • . , t " • 
band and )'oungest son had never come ~ome. Mm the earher trlals, ~saacs bro h~r1 BIiiy ~ntll 

tral:~ ~~~J:~~d~~ ~~~Ji:id !~°:a~~~~; ~~:~;!~ 0~~:~ tir~:.:t;!~°f~nw~I: bl; 
can sllUni up on the bar ... I knt:w aomethlng Was the victims d!ed. 
wrongbeuuse didn't nobody drink in the family." te~ their escape 

Alday went to his sister-in-law's home and called prison _camp on a 
Dan White, the Seminole County sheriff' at the time. Re- w~re killed when 
turning to the trailer, "we went in the back door. N~ said. · 1'' 
was lying down with his legs off the bed and Chester The younger brother wi ll testify that Ca rl I, s 
was folded up and had his legs lying across Ned. . s~ot Jerry, Jimmy and Aubre~ Alday, and tha~ h~ Id 

''We went to the living room and saw Jimmy laying Billy with a laugh afte,~ shooting Au~rey that 'th& , 
on the couch," Bud Alday added. In the secorid bed- tani ~gged .for ~rcy, Ferguson said. . , 

r:o!ih~ :~d,Jt~~y v!:~:Taf ~~~::!ti:t; a c1e7e:~1-~~~i:1~/~t:~~~~\1u\~g:u~~:~~{~J~~ 
head. ' , ' ing is the fact that Isa·acs was previously convicted ar(d 

Seminole Cougty Sheriff' Jerry Godby, a rarm~r1 at ,got the cfcath penalty. The jurors kn9w that ancl, lhjs 
the time of the kllllngs and a former Atlanta policeman, court can talk itself blue In the rare that the man ifs 11-
testined as he did in the first trial that he was spraying nocent," said derense attorney Terry Jackson. ''If t~e 
his peanut fields around 6 p.m, wben he spotted a jury knows Carl Isaacs i! _previously convicted and sen
brownish~lored car with two occu'pants in the rront tenced to death, there's no way in the,world they co~d 
seat cruise by. He said the driver wa\'ed. Asked ir he put that out or their mind." 

Bloom confinned his meeting with Pearl and FBI 
: representatives. He answered 'yes' when asked 
whether he was told to expect a grand jury indict
ment as .. ~ly. as February and probably no later 

. than .mid-March!, • 

Trope has noted that when he and handwriting samples, nothing 
was an agent, athletes were not re- the agent said Monday can be used 
quired to sign annual scholarship against him before the grand jury or 
recertification documents stating at trial, sources said. 
they had not broken NCAA rules. . Bloom traveled.to Chicago after 

The signing of such document, he was subpoenaed to testify tcxlay 
represents the foundation of the before the gran~ jury. If asked to 
government's fraud case against testify, Bloom apparently will in
Waltera, Bloom and various alb- Yoke his,.Fiflh Amendment right 

• iJhrfJlteoed to break the hands or 
f'onner Southefa Methodist Unlver• 
sttr,)ride receiver Ron Morris in a 
11esaa,e left on the pl~r·s tele-
,pbbne answering machine. • 

• The' ~andwrltlng samples were 
ttqlle'Sted to Yerit, signature, on ln
trodvctory letters Bloom and Wal
ters Wl'tlte to athletes. Blooffl also 
Was ~ i,, Peart that•there i1 "am
ple evidence" qalnst: the agent to 
brfDI extortion Cblr&el. 
• ■The U.Si p,mment oomkl• 

being o·ff'ered a deal to testify ers it.self a target Or the allea:ed 

=::nr~~er m;:e ":~rd nh~ ~ud .:;ii:: i:,oo;, :i~: 
could not den)' the roUowln, devel- leties ,~ivtd l'ederally funded Pell 
opmentl, • as related by ,,ourtel• Grant money based on need. If the 
ctose to l)le inmtiptioll: ..... ·,. !,~athletes were receiving money from 

vol: 0::; ·h~dt!:iu~00.:m~~:·~ ~~~=:r-t .~tu~~:~ bave 

~o~~•~~~i~a~e~e!!~ ~~ , cU:r,Al~l~'ri;:t'.:•~~i 

leteJ. according to sources close to agalnst'selr-incrimination and re-' 
bly will be charged with fraud, tax the investigation. The U.S. attor• ruse, sources said. Jlis voice aiid 

So:!0:~~t~\f:ad;ahs:sve ':~~~: r::i·· fr.~Je1;"~:~::d m;~~~ai!~ re~~r~:i:e ;i~1~::m~0~t p~

f:c~1::~~:1:i~:~r:~ion \hat . ::~~j}gv~~l~~~/~~u:~~:a:t; by ::1~r a~~lrnn; ~fo~~~~:~ 
Contacted at I Chicago hotel ··agreement by signing with an agent, jury decision on Indictments, 

and questioned about the develop- lbe sources slid. sources said. 
ments Monday, Trope declined Bloom and Trope agreed to ex- Walters could not be reachi!d 
comment chanae inrormation Monday with Monday. His attorney, Robert Go1d 

"There's nothing I can say at Pearl. Still, other than the voice . or New York, detlined comment : 
this time," Trope said. "At a later 
date, I may be able to enlighten the 
entire situation." 

Sources say prosecutors are sur
prised that Bloom hired Trope, a 
controversial former agent who ad
mitted during the 1970s that he rou· 
tlnely signed athletes prior to expi~ 
ration of their NCM eligibility. 

Trope said he got out or the 
qent business In 1983 and that he 

:/~il/t:~;:;:\~(•~n::~~11~~: ti===:::T:::H:::E::::::"T:::LA:::·:::N:::T:::"=C:::O:::N:::S:::T:::JT:::U:::T:::1:::0:::N===::, 
boot. "Necessary Roughness," de- rt. n. 
talla bis experiences as an agent u ;,,co ca•~ ,o/ .. ~ alltpUon ·~• ~~r ~'.lei,~•~ by lhe '.""" proba• 

--------------'-"-
150 officers ring Utah -~ ... 
hdd' tinch h1.nm~ .... • _. mg suspec . IU'C ,uuauua.ue 
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